INTRODUCTION
In FY 2010, a plan was drafted to outline the development of an advanced Nuclear Concrete Materials Database (NCMDB) that would support the Light Water Reactor Sustainability (LWRS) Program for life extension of the existing 104 domestic nuclear reactors [1] . The entire development was divided into two phases. In Phase I, a web-based electronic document database would be designed and constructed to manage the historical data files of nuclear concrete materials compiled in the Structural Materials Handbook (SMH), which was developed in the 1990s by the Oak Ridge National Laboratory (ORNL) under the sponsorship of the Nuclear Regulatory Commission's (NRC) Structural Aging Program [2] to cover the concrete components of the existing domestic nuclear reactors. In Phase II, a web-based digital database would be developed to manage historical as well as newly generated data and related information in various digitized data formats that would enable effective support to advanced information searching, processing, analysis, modeling, and simulation applications.
The Phase I development was initiated in the third quarter of FY 2010 and the accomplishments of the fiscal year were summarized in the FY 2010 project annual report [3] . In FY 2011, all the remaining Phase I activities were successfully undertaken to deliver the database. First, detail design of the database structure was reviewed and finalized after several revisions to provide the adequate data record layouts based on the draft data management schema developed in FY 2010. With the desired data record layout design, the basic database components were constructed. The structure of the database was then built using these basic components. Meanwhile, data documents were prepared in the Portable Document Format with search capability (searchable PDF) from the original SMH hardcopy as well as the historical electronic files. The searchable PDF documents were then uploaded into the database structure, and hypertext links were established to connect related data documents. To facilitate the database development and future release, an access control system was also designed and implemented to provide different browsing privileges for the developers and regular users. Lastly, testing of database operational functions and checking on database content error were conducted to ensure expected operation and to eliminate erroneous information, if any. A homepage was also designed for the database website.
This report summarizes the accomplishments in FY 2011 development and briefly discusses the considerations for Phase II development.
DETAIL DESIGN OF THE DATABASE STRUCTURE
In Phase I development, a major objective is to collect and organize the historical data files of nuclear concrete materials that were compiled in the SMH Project in the 1990s. The SMH was developed with a three-ring binder version and an electronic version. The data and related information were organized in a specific code system. Because the code system well categorized the nuclear concrete materials with adequate considerations of their constituents, it was highly likely that it could be utilized to facilitate the design of the digital data management schema in Phase II development. To establish a solid foundation for the Phase II database development as well as to provide quick access to the nuclear concrete data for users who were familiar with the SMH data structure, it was determined that the detail structure of the Phase I database should retain the original SMH architecture while enabling some basic database search capabilities. With this intention, the Phase I database was designed to largely reflect the original core data management structure in Volumes 1 ~ 3 of the SMH, as outlined in Table 1 . Due to its considerable size, the detail database structure design for Volumes 1 ~ 3 is documented the Appendix. It is apparent from the Appendix that this data management structure provides a full coverage of the nuclear concrete material system, including the areas where data were lacking therefore no existing information had been collected in the SMH. To ensure operational effectiveness, the data containers whose data availability is marked with "No" in the Appendix were not constructed in the Phase I database. With these non-constructed containers, the detail design in Appendix is expected to provide guidance for future data collection in a systematic manner. Once the lacking data are collected, the containers can be added to the database as designed. It should be noted that the structure design in the Appendix only covers to the 4 th character of the SMH Material Code hierarchy, which represents the Material Class as shown in the fourth row of Table 1 . Designs of the further detailed structures are presented in Table 2 and Table 3 , with the former for Volumes 1 and 2 and the latter for Volume 3 to cover the more refined different data structure characteristics of these volumes. The designs presented in Tables 2 and 3 were used for construction of records for concrete mixture type to cover the Property Code of the SMH data structure. Each row in the design was constructed as a data container that could hold a PDF document for corresponding Property Code(s). Unlike the construction at the Material Code levels that only included folders with available data, all the rows in Tables 2 and 3 , regardless the data availability, were constructed in the database. Functionalities are provided in the database so that user can choose to hide the empty rows and display only the rows that hold a PDF document. If new data can be collected in the future to enable creation of a PDF document for an empty row, it can be conveniently uploaded into the empty row to expand the record. The structure of SMH Volume 4 is quite different from that of the previous 3 volumes. Volume 4 only contains Appendixes A ~ F without the data hierarchy in Volumes 1 ~ 3. Therefore no folder containers were designed and only the data record containers were constructed, with each record holding one appendix. Its data record layout design is also different from those for Volumes 1, 2 and 3, as shown in Table 4 . 
CONSTRUCTION OF THE DATABSE
With the detail structural design, another two major elements were prepared to construct the Phase I database. The first one was the PDF documents containing the data and related information, and second one was the actual database structure constructed in a server machine that composed of various data containers, operational functionalities, and link mechanisms that would connect the related data records.
In preparation of the PDF documents, both the three-ring binder hardcopy and the electronic files of the SMH were used as the data source. Although the hardcopy has been preserved in a relatively good condition, as shown in Figure 1 , and most of the pages can be directly scanned into PDF files of visually acceptable quality, a trial Optical Character Recognition (OCR) operation to create the desired searchable PDF document indicated potential problems in accurate conversion of numeric numbers and math equations, particularly in symbols for number zero and letter o, number one and letter l, and so on. To avoid such problems which could introduce serious error into the database, the electronic files were used as the major source for PDF document preparation, with the hardcopy as a backup for verification and confirmation when needed during the electronic conversion process. Because the electronic files had originally been created using software that was no longer available, furthermore, a large amount of math equations in those electronic files had been generated using the obsolete software in a semi-manual fashion, several attempts at automated file processing and conversion using modern software failed. Some unique procedures had to be developed to convert the electronic files to searchable PDF documents, and consequently the process took longer than initially expected. However, the painstaking processing was paid off by the good quality of the final product. The prepared PDF documents were searchable with satisfactory accuracy. Some errors in the original source were also identified and corrected. The high quality searchable PDF documents are expected to facilitate effective use of the database, furthermore, to provide a convenient data source for the digital database development in Phase II since the "Copy and Paste" operation can be conducted to easily extract the needed digital data.
In construction of the actual database structure, the designs discussed in Section 2 were used as the blue print to build all the needed components. The construction was carried out in a server machine located in the Universal Computer Access Management System (UCAMS), which is the ORNL internal network, for convenient developer and evaluator access. All the prepared PDF documents were integrated into the database structure, as shown in Figure 2 . Preliminary testing of the system proved that the design and construction were successful, and all the functionalities could perform as expected. Further testing and database content reviewing are currently being conducted. To prepare database release for external user access, a homepage was design for the database website as shown in Figure 3 . Once the database passes all the testing and evaluation, it will be duplicated to a server machine located in the ORNL External Computer Access Management System (XCAMS). A domain name will be created for the database website and the homepage will be integrated into the system as the first displayed image with a login icon for users to perform the identification authentication. An access control system will be design and implemented to meet the LWRS Program requirements for external users. 
OPERATION OF THE DATABASE
As it was planned, the Phase I database has been constructed as a simple system to manage the PDF documents created from the SMH in a well organized fashion. Subsequently its operations are also simple, without any training requirements for regular computer users. Therefore no development of a user manual is needed.
As shown in Figure 4 Although the Phase I database is constructed as a simple file management system, it is still designed with some basic features of a relational database that maintains the relations between datasets. In the original SMH structure, information for a specific material property is separately presented in Volume 1 with performance data, Volume 2 with supporting data, and Volume 3 with baseline data. The Phase I database provides hypertext links to connect these three related datasets. As shown in the record title on the upper right side of Figure 5 , the performance data record of "02AC005_ASTM A 615, Gr. 60/Performance Data" is displayed. The location of this record in the database is indicated by the pink highlight of the record title in the left window pane. In the displayed record contents in the right window pane, there are two hypertext links under the heading RELATED RECORDS, one for its supporting data record and the other for its baseline record. A click on the supporting data link immediately displays the "02AC005_ASTM A 615, Gr. 60/Supporting Data" record, and the location of this supporting data record in the database is automatically marked by the pink highlight in the left window pane, as shown in Figure 6 . It should be noted that in Figure 6 the displayed "02AC005_ASTM A 615, Gr. 60/Supporting Data" record also provides two hypertext links, of which one of the links connects the record back to the "02AC005_ASTM A 615, Gr. 60/Performance Data" record. By maintaining these relations between the datasets, the database enables the user to browse through the system and conveniently trace pedigree of the information as needed. In addition to tracing the relations between datasets, the database also provides some basic search capabilities. Any word that is contained in the record name or the Property Code can be used as a key word to conduct the search operation. An example is given in Figure 7 . In Figure 7 a), a click on the search icon activates the search window pane. A key word string "Compressive Strength Ratio" is typed into the upper search field and the search results are displayed in the left window pane as shown in Figure 7 b) , in which the upper section shows that a total of 14 records are found in Volumes 1 and 2, with 7 records in each volume. The lower section shows that, of the 14 records, there are 3 records containing the key word string with a 100% matching rate. A click on a record with 77% matching rate shows in Figure 7 c) that Property Code 3622 contains a partial key word string "Compressive Strength" without the last word "Ratio." Obviously, the 3 records with the 100% matching rate are the records containing the complete key word string.
Because the Phase I database does not manage all the information in digital data formats but in searchable PDF documents created in the preparation discussed in Section 3, key words contained inside a given PDF document can only be searched using the PDF search function when that document is open, as shown in Figure 8 . 
CONSIDERATIONS FOR PHASE II DEVELOPMENT
The development of the Phase I database has enabled internet access to the nuclear concrete materials data compiled in the SMH. In addition, the data accessibility has further been enhanced by the basic search capability and pedigree traceability introduced into the database. To provide a preliminary data support to the LWRS Program in a relatively short period of time, the completion of the Phase I database has successfully achieved its goal.
However, because the Phase I development aimed at retaining and providing quick internet access to the historical data files of nuclear concrete materials compiled in the SMH, the database has been developed as a document management system without taking full advantage of the advanced digital data management functionalities provided in the ORNL materials database infrastructure established for the Gen IV Materials Handbook. With the worldwide expanding trend of utilizing more analytical techniques and software tools in nuclear component design and construction, access to concrete materials data in various digital formats will become increasingly necessary and important. Therefore, the Phase II development must be carefully planned to enable digital data management of the nuclear concrete materials information so that it can be used to most effectively support the modern analytical and design techniques for development of nuclear concrete components as well as nuclear concrete materials per se.
In detail planning for the Phase II development, it must be considered that most of the modern concrete components are designed and fabricated as composite structures. With given properties of the constituents, the combined properties of a composite structure can vary considerably depending on various factors affected by constituents as well as fabrication procedures. The Phase II digital database must be designed with an ingenious schema so that data on properties of the matrix, the reinforcement, and various constituent combinations can be well organized and managed with accurate pedigree traceability and effective search ability. Factors that affect the final product properties, such as the processing and fabrication methods and parameters, and factors that determine the interpretation of data, such as the testing methods, must all be managed and be conveniently traceable from the related property data. Furthermore, the digital database must allow any constituent property data to be efficiently retrieved and extracted for processing, analysis, modeling and simulation using internal computational tools and external software packages. Up to data, such digital database schemas for concrete materials have not been developed in the Gen IV Materials Handbook system and are not known to exist anywhere else either. The closest experience that can be drawn upon is the design of the database schemas for polymeric and metallic composites. These schemas were designed in a draft stage for the Gen IV Materials Handbook development and can be utilized as a starting point for developing the nuclear concrete digital database schemas. To successfully design the desired schemas for effective nuclear concrete materials digital data management, expertise in concrete materials and a good understanding of concrete material properties as well as concrete component design and analysis needs and requirements are required.
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The mirrored database schemas of Volumes 1, 2, and 3 are the same except the suffixes are Performance Data, Supporting Data, and Baseline Data, respectively.
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